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Weddi..gs as
cultural'events

. HAFIZURRAHMANsays that the wedding ceremonies are an integral patt of our
inou must have seen in the culture and impart a certain amount of

.

colou r to a

.

n essentially solemn occasion

I

illustrated papers how, ~ bin Pakistaniembassies. /' . j. ~YJL1\ r.
.
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! abroad, whenever It IS c...t1/V I\tGt [.CY1 (>VV
:..i.ut~ndedtogive thepeopleof those imagination.
countriesa glimpseof our culture, The display may be simple and

\a weddingis stagedandthe usual quaint, deriving its form and
bridal finery andjewellery are mannerfrom ancient customs
shownoff to the accompanimentof which sometimediffer from city
amehlldi ceremonyandmarriage to,city, tribe to tribe, or it may

.songs.A foreign observermay be be the flamboyant and'
pardonedfor believingthatall our exhibitionist, providing a
culturelies in weddingsandthe blend of the modem garish
connectedrituals. . with the culturally tradi-

The fact remainsthatevenin the tional. Let metell you
mostprimitive civilisations: aboutan ullforgettable
weddingsarestill theI!1PsJJypkal~weddingthatiDok~ff""i
occasionsin which the distinctive Lahore someyearsago
featuresof asocietymakethem- which involved taking the
selvesevident.While modernity latter opulent style to its
andtechnologyhavetendedto give ridiculous limits.
samenessto life theworld over, Two extremely rich and
weddingsstill retaintheir original well-known feudal'
characteristics.Indeed,it canbe families were being
saidthattheceremoniespertaining connected.Sincethe
to weddingsaresymbolicof the residencesof both were on
commonman'sinnateconcern thecanal, agood half a

i with culture. mile of the public road was
. Fromtheveryrich to thevery decoratedwith fairy lights
poor,all partakeof thecultural and bunting and whatnot.
feastprovidedby theceremonies Danceparties from Jhangand
held for awedding,depending Bahawalpurvillages regaled
upontheamountof moneythat is thenon-invited, the onlookers,
availablefor the variousrituals. with their rhythmic drums and
Three:hingsthat the mostindigent flute music andtheir capers.
of Pakistaniswill not foregoarethe Camelscaparisonedwith
melllldi, baraat and the valima. precious cloth provided an Arabian
Theprosperousamongushave Nights touch to the affair, while the
addedmanymoretothese, mehlldiandbaraat processions
Including such conflicting items as wereled by the dancing girls f1'Om
Qumll khaani andaboisterous Tibbigalli who gave uninhibited
/lllIjm of professional singing and performances. It was estimated by
dancing girls. people who are in the habit of

Asfar as therequirementsof making such estimates, that, apart
religion are concerned, the only from the dowry and the expenses of
mustfora weddingis the lIikah, the dinnersandgifts and the
whilethe valimamaybeconsid- money spent within the two
eredasasocio-religiousobligation. families,somefifty lakhswere
.-\11otherrituals andceremonies spenton the cultural entertainment
are social and cultural in nature, alone.
and it is in these that women, the The most intriguing and at the
repository of ourdomesticculture, sametime the saddest part of this
displaytheiringenuityand fabulous show,was that the

_This was not all. The bride
appeared in a lacha and old-
fashioned silverjewellery.At the
time of rukhsati shewasbid
farewellin a doli, with the groom
accompanying it on his steed. A
quarterof a mileaway, they both
alighted from their exotic mounts
and drove away in a car. Whatever
one may say about this wedding
(you may call it genuine or
theatrical)it did portray the urge
for one's ancient and typical
cultural mores.

In many areas and among many
communities, howsoever advanced
they may in the modem educated
sense, old cultural customs persist.
Some of them are based on

superstition while most of them are
celebrated in a spirit of fun. I read

in a newspaper the other day that
in Okara the wedded couple were

made to walk together around
the mohalla, followed by the

young members of the two
amilie~. It wa, no~simp!c-
stroll. The bride earned on

her head a pitcher full of
water, probably in

emulation of some

ancient practice. A
naughty street urchin hit

the pitcher with his
catapult and drenched the

couple. Everybody
laughed except the groom
who walked away in a
huff without the bride.
But the lIikah had already

been pefformed, so it didn't
matter. The newspaper said he
came the next day and took away
his bride.

It is not my intention to recount
here the strange, the odd and even

the bizarre things connected with
weddings. My point is only to say

that wedding ceremonies, whether
modern urban or traditional rural,

are an integral part of our cultural
life and impart a certain amount of

colour to an essentially solemn
occasion. Into this basic fact

intrudes the social reform syn-
drome which frowns on ostentation

and excessive expenditure.

Howev~r, since people must
celebrate, I am sure a via media

.can be adopted whereby weddings
and connectedritualsmay retain
their cultural characteristicsand
become intereSting everiis, Withdut
one having to spend fifty lakhs on
doing so..

mar-
riage broke up after two days - just
two days -the bride refused live
with the groom. But that wasan
aspect over whichculture had no
control. It was a matter exclusively
between a man and a woman with
individual mental cultures which
had somehow failed to click. .

Sometimesa consciouseffort is
made to invest weddings with
cultural symbols of old. They may
look anachronistic but they do lend
th.e aura of bygone times to the
affair. Two years ago, in
Islamabad, one such wedding held
between two officersfromthe

foreign
service.

Normally one
associates our

foreign service types
with ultra-modern

ceremonial and a predilection for
features borrowed from the West,
but this wedding was absolutely

different from anything I have ever
seen.

When the baraal, led by a band
of desi musicians,approached,the
groom trans-shipped himself from
a car on to a traditionally decorated
horse some two furlongs from the
bride's house. The young man
himself was wearing a lehmad and
'\yillage-style turban, and the Q!1ly.
thing missing was that his friends
wer~ shouting slogans in the
manner of Punjabi movies.


